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Academic Learning Communities

Communities

Goodrich Sch olorsh ip Program
Young Scholors

An Academic Learning Community (ALC) is a group of students who
learn together. Students take coursework together, participate in
projects with one another, and work to build learn ing in a particular
area.

Thom pson learning Community

Why should I join an ALC?
TRIO Project Achieve
University Honors Program
UNO Air Force ROTC
Commo n Reader Program

The adjustment to college life can be easier if you have resources availoble to you to
help make the transition. Academ ic Learning Communities {ALCs) provide a built-i n
support network that can assist you in being academically successful. The ALCs con
a lso connect you to a group of people who shore similar interests. ALCs also involve
specially trained professors who committed to incorporating 21 st century teach ing
strategies that ore designed to maximize your learning.

Academic Learning Communicies
Goodrich Scholars hip Program
J im an d Shi rl ey Yo ung Scholars Prog ram
Thompson Learning Comm un ity
TR IO Project Achieve
Un iversity Honors Program
UNO Air Force ROTC

Academic Lear ning
Communiries
Academic Learning Commun ities
provide a built-in support network
that can assist you in being
academically successful.

Additional Resources

Office of Academic Affairs

Goodrich Scholarship Program
The Goodrich Scholarship Progra m began in 1972 through Senator Glen n Goodrich's
enabli ng budget amendment. The program offers a meriHmd-need-bosed scholarship
to students who will attend only the University of Nebraska Oma ha .
The Goodrich Scholarship Program now boosts over 1,400 alumni who, for over 40
years, hove continued to connect and contribute to th eir communities as lawyers,
educators, doctors, social workers, engineers, artists, business professionals, elected
officials, directors of non-profit organizations, technologists, writers, and low
enforcement officers, among many others.

Acad em ic Affa irs leadership

Learn more about the Goodrich Scholarship Prog ram
Accred itation

Bock to top
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Gen eral Ed ucation Curriculum

J im and Shirley Young Scholar s Program

Dual Enrollm ent

The 2015-2016 school yeor morks the 5th year of the Jim and Shirley Young Scholars
Program as an Academic learning Community at the University of Nebraska Omaha.

Honors & Awards

Contact Us:
Academic & Student Affairs
Eppley Administration Building 202

6001 Dodge Street
Omaha, NE 68182

Students in the Young Scholars Program participate in a variety of activities such as
weekly study sessions, various social and academic events, and service projects
throughout the school year. Young Scholars have a support system at UNO that
includes an Academic Mentor with whom they meet periodically throughout the yea r.
Additionally, t he program provides financial aid to selected students.
l ea rn more about the J im a nd Shirley Young Schola rs Progra m
Back to top

Tel: 40 2.5 54. 2262

Fox: 402.554.4896

Thompson Learning Communiry
Students receiving a college scholarship from the Susan T. Buffett Foundation and
attending UNO, are William H. Thompson Scholars. Wil liam H. Thompson was the
father of Susan T. Buffett and served as Professor of Psychology and Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences at Omaha University, which became UNO.
The Susan T. Buffet Foundation and the University of Nebraska are collaborating to
provide Thompson Scholars a unique educational experience aimed at enhancing their
academic success. TLC aims to make your transition to college and your entry into a
major field of study as smooth and educationally rewarding as it can be. TLC will
promote you r academ ic success through common courses, academic workshops, and
connections with faculty. Additionally, your transition will be supported through your
relationship with other scholars, an upper~lass UNO Mentor, social programming and
other opportunities for you to connect with UNO.
l ea rn more about the Thom pson lea rning Community
Back to top

TRIO Projecr Ach ieve
Project Achieve is open to University of Nebraska Omaha undergraduates who qualify
as first-generation, limited income, and/ or disabled college students. The program
consists of academ ic skills development as well as financial aid, academic, career, and
personal counseling. Activities and services emphasize development of skills necessary
for becoming more efficient and independent learners.
Project Achieve uses a flexible and personalized approach. Each student is encouraged
to participate in activities which meet his or her own learning needs. Students and staff
work together in assessing students' skills in relation to education and ca reer goals.
Personal interviews, review of academic records, checklists and diagnostic tests may be
used in this process.
l ea rn more about Project Achieve
Back to top

Universiry Hon ors Program

The mission of the University of Nebrosko Omo ho Honors Progrom is to provide on
enhanced and supportive learning environment responsive to the educational needs of
high ly able a nd/ or exceptionally motivated undergraduate students.
This goal will be accomplished through participation of faculty noted for excellence in
teaching by providing small honor sections of regular courses, interdiscipli nary Honors
colloquia, special seminars, and increased opportunity for undergraduate
research/ creative activity. Whether you ore a high school student, a transfer student,
or currently a student at UNO, you ore invited to consider participating in the Honors
Program.
Lea rn more about the UNO Honors Progra m
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UNO Air f orce ROTC
Air Force ROTC (AFROTC) is a college prog ram offered at colleges and universities
across the U.S. that prepares you to become on Air Force officer and helps you
understand t he career options available in the Un ited States Air Force. ROTC stands
for Reserve Officer Training Corps and helps develop leaders for the future.
AFROTC programs across the notion provide excellent opportunities to get involved in
t he United States Air Force and build a career out of it. Detachment 470 not only
provides the skills to become on excellent leader, but it goes beyond and helps build
loyal wingman. The Wolfpock a llows cadets to truly understand the benefits and
hardsh ips of being on officer in the Air Force, whi le not overwhelming them and
a llowing them to still hove on overage "college" life. The Wolfpock is actively involved
in the Omaha community, regu la rly meets together to create a sense of unity among
cadets, and hos a friend ly rivalry between t he Army ROTC Detachment at Creighton.
Lea rn more about UNO Air Force ROTC
Bock to top

